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A CENTRAL MARKET HOUSE ,

H The Bonoflts it Oonfora On People
H of Other Cltlo-

a.I

.

GOME EXCELLENT SAMPLES

m Iloston with Its Million Iollnr Struo-

B

-

turci II nil I in ore , ClinrloMton ,

W New Orleans nnd Others
H Favor the llou-

B

.

A tiircn Mnrket ,

H A city market , liouso , that Is the question
M Would it attract producers to the city to-

H cell their poods or would it repel tlicmt-

H Would it furnish a rovotiuo to the cltv , or-
H entail n largo annual expenditure of mone.v-
tB Would it bo convenientotoan anil nttractlro ,

HH or dirty , noisome and become n nulsnnco-
iHI These ate all questions necessary for the

H cltbons of Omaha to deliberately consider
fl On all of these subjects , inquiry lias bcon-
H made in cities throuahout the country by
A parties who have fntth In the bonollt of such
H an enterprise
H Local Investigation hna demonstrated tlm-
tH about nlnotonthr of the murkot cardenor-
sH nro tn favor of n market house , whllo a largo
H majority of the citizens feci the same wuv-

.fj
.

| Councilman Whcolor has received most
H ODthusmstio endorsements of the markc-
tH

-
house system from such cities ns Hoston ,

H Jlaltlmorc , Charleston , Now Orleans , San
H lTVanclsco , Cincinnati , Chicago and St Joe
H In Charleston they have a cuntrnl murket ,

H n covered building fully n Quarter of u mlle
H long with a handsome brick annex used by the

B market commissioners and for publlo mcot-
MmW

-
IngB The building is divided m a methodical

H manner into departments for poultry , gamp ,

H meats , vegetables , fruit , country produce
H and fish and oysters lhu city receives n-
nH income of about15000 with an cxpondltur-
oH of probably 2ron.

In Now Orleans thcro nro seventeen pub
Mm Ho mnruets They wcro brought Into exist

M once by public domund The city has at dlf-
H

-
ferent times granted permission through the

B council to sovcril parties to erect , and opor-
B

-

nto private market houses under certain terms
m and conditions not conflicting with the con

H tract of the publlo markets Ttio city ra-

H
-

servos pollco control of nil markets and the
W enforcement of all ordinances pertaining to-

H thorn Is under the supervision of this depart *
B ment The city nlso rents to the highest bidder
B The present contract is for a term of three
m years , for somothlng like J1S0000 per annum
m Xho lessee binds himself to pay into the city
B treasury on signing the contract a sum cqiin-

lH to onethirtysixth of his cntiro bid for the
P H term of throe years Ho furnishes his notes
H of equal amounts , aggregating the total

B amount of his bid , made payable to the city
H of Now Orleans on the 15th of each month
B preceding the month for which they are
B given , or fifteen or sixteen days la advance ,

B the said notes being endorsed to the aatis-
K

-

faction of the mayor and the committee o-
nH finance The lessee of the markets binds
H himself on accepting the contract to mult-
oB all necessary repairs and whitewash and
H paint the markets every two years , the work
H to bo done under the supervision of tne cora

WafM mlssioncr of police and public buildings
I H The lessee shall not sell , transfer , or assign

ft his right , title or interest iu 8amo , without
H hnving previously obtained the consent of-

K the city council
H The consumers of NewOrloans , such as| hotels , restaurants , otc , consider the mar

H kots the best source of supply , and general
W ly patrouizo thorn in orcfcrcnco to dealing
9 elsewhere The pcoplo of Now Orleans

H consider the public markets n source of i-
nH

-
calculable benelit , as thuy have bcon effeo-

B
-

tual in concentrating business iu convenient
BBBB localities , where both producer nud consumer
BBBb can transact business without detriment to-

BBBI their pecuniary interests
BBBB Tlio city ot Washington has ono of the
B BB ' finest , if not the finest , market buildings in-

B B B the country , built at uu expense of over
B BB ? 5000J0 , with complcto farmers market ,
BBBM meat , llsh and fruit markets , shops , restaur-
BjBbB

-

ant and coalstorago house It covers a space
BjBjBr' of two and ahalf acres in the center of-

BjpBY the city , upon its flnost avenue , and yet so-

BjBBl beautitul is its proportions and surroundings
BjBBl that a stranger would not take It for a mar
BjBBb kot without entering lis precincts Its rev
BBBB enuo is about 05000 , and expenditure 18-
B

, -

B B 000 , including taxes , interest , otc This
BBBB market is owned and managed
BBVB bv a corporation Thcro nro uis-
oBjBB three public raurkots owned by
BjBBl the city , the revenue from which is about
BjBB {8000 , and tUo cost of maintainins : them not
BjBB over SI500. Ttia city of Baltimore has
BjBB twelve market bouses , giving the city n rev
BjBB enue of 05000 , at an annual cost of $ tl00-
0BjBB

.

Philadelphia is also celebrated for its mar
BjBB kot houses , and so is lioston In Phlladu-
lBjBjB

-

phla the markets are eolohrated for their
BjBBt

% -
collcnt management They are owned and

BjBjBj controlled by the city , nud bring u revenue
BjBjbM of upwards of 50000 , with an expenditure
BkBBm of probably 10000 for salaries , repairs and
BIBBS improvements In Iloston , the cit
BkBBf lzons lalio the greatest pride in-

BjBBj tholr markets , and the Quincy market is-

BjBfljT ono of the most remarkable monuments of-

BjBjB municipal enterprise that can bo shown nny-
B

-
B B whore in the world Thu estimated vuluo o-

fBjBB this market is 1000000 , and the city receives
BBh an lncomo from the sumo of 71000. It also
BjBJ receives a rental of 10000 per annum from

BBBJ the Fnncuit hall market
BjBBJ Undcrasomowhat loosa system of man
BBBJ ngemont the city of Buffalo manages to do-

BjBjB
-

rive a net incoiuo of something over iO0U-
BjBBj from her markets , wlulo Cleveland realizes
BjBB 10 per cent upon the present vnluo of her
BjBB markets ; Detroit 10 per rout , while Colu-
mBBB

-

bus and other Interior cities anywhere from
BBH SO to % per cent
BBBJ These instances of profltablo management
BBBjr of city markets might bo multiplied on l-
nBBH

-
dellaitoly from the statistics and

BBBj ] information in possession of Mr Wbeolor ,

BBBJ but enough has bcon given to show conclu-
sBBBj

-

) ivcly that u well conduetod city market not
BBBj] only invites and Increases the city's trade ,

BBBJ but is a most profltablo cntcrprlso In itself
BBBJ The exposition building spoken of in con
BBBJ section with public murkets for Omaha , is-

BBBJ centrally located and with the expenditure
BBBJ of a comparatively small sum will bo made a-

BBBJI ilrst class marltct house The main building
BBBB Is 120xSU4 and the annex 00x120. This could
BBBB bo conveniently divided up into 200 compar-
tBBBB

-
' meats or stalls of suftlcicnt dimensions for

BBBB all purposes , and It each rented at the in-

.BBBB
.

slgnlllcunt sum of 103 per annum , would not
BBBB tbo city an lncomo of &0000 u year

B miles IVervuuiKi IIvor 1111 * .
B An Important discovery They act on tha-

BjBflB liver , stomach and bowels through the
BjBBfl nerves , A now principle ' They speedily
BjBBB euro hllliousness , bad taste , torpid llvor ,

BjBBfl piles und constipation Spiondid for men ,

BjBBB women and children Smallest , mildest ,
BjBBfl surest 80 doses for 23 cents Samples free

BBBB lit Kuhn & Co 's , 15lh and Douglas

H intiu ; uivEH ,

BBBB aii Ilnjoynlilo Trip lo tlio Soono or-
K tlio HIjirnnpiiiK-

.H
.

Thollttlo steamer Capltola ISutt, which
B since the tnlddlo of August , has bcon steam

H ing up und down the river with government
K barges employed In tlio rlprapplng work a-

H fow miles up the east bank of the river , made
B Its final trip of tbo soasou yesterday
H A party consisting of Prcsidept Stowirt ,
B of the motor line , with his son , Manager

BjBBB Itoynolds , of the same company , Lla-
uBBBB

-

tenant Chittenden Engineer Tower ,

BBBB Mr , Schormorhorn oftho Union Paclllo au-
aBBBB Superintendent Potter und Knglneer Koss In
BBBB charge of the work constituted the passe-
nBBBB

-
iters on thu llnul trip , The day ,' though

BBBB rather chilly , was almost perfect The light
BBH mist which hung over the spires and domes

BBBB of ttiu twiu cities gradually lifted and the
BBBj] suit touched all the landscape with beauty
BBBJ Promptly ut 10oclock the lines werocas-
tBBBJ off at the foot of Douelas street und the
BBBJ steamer ploughed her way through thoriver's
BBBJ cccentrlo chanuel to the slto of the worK ,

BBBJ About half a mlle above the wagon bridge u
BBBJ party of surveyors for tlio new bridge com
BBBJ pauy worn at work and a llttlo further o-
nBBBJ round the bend was passed tha pumping
BBBJ station of the Council Bluffs waterworks ,

BBBJ , About iivo miles above the city , at the initial
BBBJ pomt of the rlprapplng , the boat
BBBJ swung round for the return
BBBJ trip and Superintendent Potter explalued to
BBBJ his guests the work that had been done
BBBJ Seven thousand seven hundred and sixty
BBBJ foot of tlio bank are covered with a bank of
BBBJ white stone for u distance of thirtyfive feat
BBBJ back from the waters edge Along the low
BBBJ water mark at short intervals are the tops of
BBBJ the piles which have been sunk to
BBB ft depth of seventeen or eighteen feet ,

BBBBBBBBBtMlWBBBBBBBBMHHHHHHHHilMMBBBBBBBBBi

and to which Is anchored the
mattros * ot woven branches nnd grilvnnbcit
Iron onblo This mattress Is sixty foot wldo,
and is bold in Pisco nt the bottom ot the
river by n layer of broKen rock , and forms n
perfect protection tgainst tre action ol
water 1 ho work Is pronounced by the vis-

itors , all of whom have had experience In
similar undertakings , the best they had ever
soon On the return Journey a landing was
tnndo at the wmtor quarters , nbout four
miles nbovo tha wagon bridge Six
acres of perfectly level land lias been leased
ntd the thlriyflvo hugo bariros with the pon-

derous pumping , dredging nnd pllo driving
machinery nro ranged along the bank withns
much neatness ns the papers of a government
oftlco Mr Potter took his friends through
all the different departments , carefully ex-

plaining the actails of the work during tholr
progress The quarter boat* with tholr
long lines ot sleeping borthi , the hugo
sand putnuboats , the warehouse with watch
men's quarters were also visited nnd excited
the livolieM Interest As the boat nenrcd
the city about noon the view was most im-

nres9ivonnd
-

oxcltod the enthusiastic admira-
tion ot the spectators Dense white columns
poured upward from a thousand chlmrdes ,
nnd the masslvo masonry ot the lower pirt-
of the cltv with the dollcato proportions of
the high school and court house in the dis-

tance
¬

, remindodono ot an old world sea port,

California , the hand of" Discoveries .

Why will you lay nwako all night , cough-
ing, when that m est effective and ngroeablo-
Callfornla remedy , Santa Abie , will glvo you
immcdlato relief SANTA AUIC Is the
only guaranteed euro for consumption ,

nsltuna nnd all bronchial complaints Sold
only in Inrgo bottles ntfl Throe for 2 50.

The Goodman Drug Co will bo pleased o-

nupply you , and guarnnteo relief when used
ns directed CALIFORNIA UATMtCUItt :
hover falls to rollovo catnrrh or cold in the
$oad Six months treatment , 1. liy mail
sl 10.

IJliAOIC AND WHITE
8omnlOtly Iolng In tlio Goldsmith

Animal Uurvlnfr Cnne
The somewhat moldy Goldsmith Investi-

gation
¬

, with ita complement ot defunct ani-

mals , was resumed yesterday morning after
a weeks postpoaoment

Several witnesses wore introduced whoso
tostlmony , la the main , was devoted to the
contradiction of Lazarus statements

Mr Thomas Swobe was called Ho testi-

fied

¬

that Goldsmith had taken away a dead
dog for him and ho offered to pay him for it
Goldsmith refused to take the money , saying
that the city paid him for that work

John Turnbull was the next witness Tbo
testimony of Lazarus was read to him ,

wherein ttio lnttor assorted that , while with
Goldsmith and the witness on CutOff lake ,

the garbigu master hinted that Lazarus was
Under obligation to him for his appointment
nsgavbago collectornnd that ho mightropay
this fuvor under certain circumstances ,

Turnbull declared that no such conversa-
tion had taken place In his prcscuco.-

Mr.
.

. Albright , the dumpmaster nt the foot
of Jones street , testified that from May 25 to
September 20 the Jones street dump was
closed Ho denied that ho over mot Lazarus
on Farnam street and gave him credit for
six horses which ho had not seen dumped
into the river Ho never gave crodlt to
anybody for dead nalmals unless
lie saw the animals dumped into the river
himself Animals brought during the noon
hour had to lie on the hank till his arrival
The first check book ho over had was clven-
to him by Goldsmith in October , 1BS8.

Daniel B. ltohertson testified that ho had
been in the employ of Goldsmiih slnco June ,

18S8. AVhenever ho brought auimala to the
river ho would not throw them in unless the
dumpmaster was there If the dead horse
or cow was paid for by prlvato individualsho
would inform the dumpmastor Witness
ncvor received any checks for the animals
hauled

Mr Brady , the dumpmastor , at the foot of
lOavenuortstrootieslilied that he had hold his
present position slnco June , ItiST Ho denied
the assertion made by Lazarus concerning
that of crediting dogs not dumped into the
river Witness first check was given April
211S88. Ho never gave check for dead ani-

mals unless ho saw thorn before they were
thrown in the river If nny wore brought
during his absence they hud to romaln on
the dump until his return Ono day Luzarus
throw o dog int6 the river That was the
only animal ho had over brought in the day
time Lazarus wanted n check for the dog,
admitting that ho had already boon paid for
it by the owner ot the animal Wltnoss told
him that if bo had been paid once , that
ought to bo sufficient

Louis Goldsmith , son of the garbage mas-
ter

-

, was the next witness Ho testified tnnt-
ho had been assistant to his father for a
year Ho never told Lazarus that ho had
received credit for four dog3 that ho had not
thrown in the river Ho never throw ani-
mals in the river unless the dumpmastor
was present In regard to the
assertions of Dr Slomlnski that
ootb ho and his landlord were charged for
removing the same garbage Goldsmith
asserted that it was the fault of the driver
of the wagons and that neither he nor his
father knew of this extortion

Louis Goldsmith , sr , garbage master
then testified in nis own botmlf Ha refuted
Lazarus statements la tote Ho denied hav-
ing

¬

nny conversation with Lazarus on CutOft-
ii land concornlng the garbage business or
the appolatmont ot thu latter The witness
gave him 3 per night for cleaning ccsspools
und hauling garbage Witness had the
exclusive right of hauling dead ani-
mals.

¬

. Novof gave Lazarus permission to-

hnul dead animals Ho doalod the alleged
conversation with Albright und Lazarus In
the rubber store in which it was said credit
was given for five horses that hud already
boon paid for private Individuals Witness
never recoivcd douolo pay for hauling any
dead anlmuls AVhen Slomlnski catna to wit-
ness

¬

complaining that garbage had not bcon
removed but had been paid for , the latter
looked in his lodger but did not find Slomtn-
slci

-
credited Ho therefore sent a garbage

collector to the place and gave him orders to
collect money for the garbairo when it was
rcmovod not line wine ut tbo time that the
agent , Anemnn , had paid for it When in-

formed of tha facts ho made a reduction for
it Witness has hover received pay for re-

moving
¬

a dead horse belonging to Mayor
JSrontch

Thomas W. Prlco was called on the bohalt-
of the prosecution , and testified that at one-
time ho paid 250 to Lazarus for removing a
dead horse

Mr Davis asked him when It was that ho
had paid 5 for the removal of the animal

Mr Snyder objected to the question , say-
ing that it was unfair

Mr Davis claimed ha had n right to ask
any question hochoso , as the rules governing
a court did not hold good with that commit ¬

tee Ho again put the question , but the wit-
ness

¬

ropllod that ho bud not paid it at any
tunc ,

Adjournment was then taken until 2 p. m ,

Up to 3 p. in the investigating commlttoo
had failed to put in an appoarnnco jind it
was supposed that thb members had deter-
mined to let the case rest thcro.-

Do

.

not throw up the sponge " Try the old
standard remedy , Dr Hulls Cough Syiup-
Prlco 25 cents

I highly recommend Salvation Oil , it has
dDno moro for mv wife in ono night than
physicians have accomplished in years

Kiieu A. ScnurZE ,

012 Foyctta street , Hultlmoro , Md-

.A

.

STIIANOHU'S VIEWS

Ho Thinks tlio City Gnu AHVml to Aid
I tin Union Depot Proposition * .

Ouaim , Nov 25. To the Editor of Tan
Deb ; That Omaha needs a depot building
that will advcrtlso her to the world at largo
as the city sbo really is , no one can for a
second deny , and It will , I think , be assented
to by all , that in addition to the tracks ot
the Union Pacific and Hurlington railroads *

being as dangerous as any in the couutrytho
depots themselves are fitted to glvo the worst
posslhlo Impression to a stranger The bat-

ter portiou of the city is unfortunately away
from these depots , and to a stranger going
east or west , not only Is there nothing to
recommend Omaha , but thomlsorablo build-

ings
¬

he toes ou his way through , glvo h m a
worse opinion of the plaeo than ho would
have had if ha had npror seen It at all Now ,
the Unloa Pacific , say what ono will , is the
most direct route from Chicago to Sou Frun
Cisco , und from its central location probably
always will get thq greater sburo of the bus *

iness travel between those point *. Its bridge
is a fix turo , its Interests are located near it
and nothing Omaha can do will , so far as t
can sea , in the least cnaugo It or tbo Bur
iiugton's determination to run in-

aud out of tbo city over their present line-

s.bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbbbbbbB

.

It is not necessary for them to make
nny change , And unless they nro mot halt
way may see fit to continue carrying through
the halt built , unlntorostlng portion of the
city the stream ot tMvol , which advertises
Omaha ns bohtnd the times nnd nonpro

ns compared with Denver nnd a-

6zon other rival western towns If ono
would bo convinced how much ft stranger is
Impressed by upponraticcs on entering nnd
leaving a city , let him rldo and talk with
strangers about Omaha It instead of the
present Union Prclflo nnd Uurlington depots
there uns a fine union dctiot with n hand-
some viaduct leading to the business portion
of the city , not only would Omaha gain vis-

itors by the score who now pass by In sllenco ,
but the paltry sum ot 150000 subscribed by
her wonld not her 10000 per cent in the way
ot return in the next ten years by circulat-
ing good reports of her morlts as a city and
by attracting money nnd pcoplo lo her If-

thcro is any ono thing Omaha is in need of ,

it is a line depot to convoy an Impression of
What she Is To get such n depot almost nny
outlay would ho a very cheap investment for
a city such ns Omaha

It has been a falling of this city tlmt it
thinks it can forgo uhcart by being passive
nnd not making any effort Citizens talk of-

Omaha's' situation , ot her surrounding coun-
try , of her location between Chicago and
Denver , nnd of her many other advantages
for growth nnd then sit buck listless In their
offices and lower und raise the price or corner
lots , cxclnlmlng : Its bound to come !"
Its sure to growl As If merely raising
corner lots u peg or two would bring expan-
sion. . Now growth will probably come It
must to any city ot this size , but such a
growth as ought to como , most surely never
will lu fifty years unless the people net , nnd-

glvo up Bitting still nnd talking of future
greatness JuBt think how Denver's grown of
late , how Kansas City's' gone ahead In llvo
years past , how Lincoln , Sioux City und nil
these Bhinller cities got eacr ono its grqwth-
by advertising what they have No ono who
iooks nbout can fall to sco that Omaha could
htivc had a iroort deal ot cuoh of these added
to itself if only it had been nwnko When
ono thinks what it might have got , particu-
larly

¬

from Ueuver , the result of lnuc tvlty
Is most npparont Denver Is now as large as
Omaha , and a most formldnblo competitor
If Omaha had centralized the Iowa roads in-

a union depot live years ago , it might hnvo
had some of the roads to Denver which have
slnco been built through Kansas City and
Su Joseph

Omaha has wanted a union depot for years
and uow has achauuo to got one I under-
stand

¬

the railroad people have provided for u
handsome structure , worthv in every way of
the city , nnd have agrcod to have matters
adjusted with other roads so nsto make
Omaha n veritable center The money to go
Into the building Is cash from the railroad
pocket

A depot is to nil Intents a publlo building
To bo sure it helps a railroad to some extent ,
but It helps a town or city morennd is virtu-
ally as much dedicated to a town or city as-

nro the streets nnd alloys in a platted piooa-
of ground Souiohow there socins lo bo an
impression among people that the railroad
companies ought to do this , or that or some
otber thing for them , und this impression
finally grows Into a feeling that they have a-

right to demand this or that thing I-

cnut' see why nny railroad company or
'

corporation of any kind should expend
money In putting up extra oxpenslvo build-
ings or doing other gratuitous things for the
public unices it wants to I cant sea why a
railroad company or any other business is
run for any other purpose than to make
money Tor tti030 who hnvo invested in it
Business is business , not sontlmont , but if n
corporation sees fit to put aside a largo sum
or money to make a monument for Omaha ,

when It could save its money , I cant see
why It isn't entitled to credit and not abuse
The Union Pacific has before shown Its de-

sire to nolo the country by the erection of
depots at Cheyenne nud Oedon , which nro
far moro costly than the citi03 had reason to
expect they would bo The viaduct , ot
which one hears so much Is but the smaller
portion of the whole , but ono would think
from rending rortain pancrs that Omaha by
the voting of the bonds , was building the cn
tire thing

It certainly would have been moro satis-
factory if no bonus had neon naked No ono
disputes that Hut give what credit there Is
duo oven to a corooratlon If , after the nr-

rangomonts
-

have been completed of this
buildinir aod viaducf , uno the railroad pcoplo
have shown themselves willing to enter Into
a businesslike , blndlutr contract , the city re-

fuses to accept the thing It moit of all needs
because throughout the country them Is n
feeling against corporations as a whole , I
think it will most richly dosbtvo to lose the
growth It might receive The cxpondlturo-
of the money will not bo felt The lack of
such a monument mo3l surely will bo

AH Ukphimudiceu Strssobh
For Slirplossiicsa

Use Horsford's Acid Phosphnto.-
Dr.

.

. C. U. Drake , Hollovlllo , III , says : Ihave fouud it , nnd It ulone , to bo cnpaDlo of-

prodnclng a sweet and nntural sleep in cases
of insomnia from overwork of the brain ,

which so often occurs in active professional
and businessmen "

KKANCBS OLiUVEtiAND

She FlgurrH in Kecda Oblcotlon to-

thollcocnt Appraisal
The complaints of Byron Ileod ngalnst the

appraisements of his and the Folsom lots In

the proposed slto of tbo postoftlco wcro called
by Judge Dundy yostordny.-

J.

.

. M. Woolworth nnd A. J. Poppleton , ap

peared as counsel for Mr Heed
District Attorney Prltchett offered the

affidavits of himself and William F. Bcchol-
to show that the appraisers showed no par-
tiality or discrimination In making their
awards , as charged ; also , the affidavit of
Henry Estabrook in refutation of the state-
ment that he was disqualified on the alleged
grounds of not being u freeholder •

These matters , however , cut n very small
figure The defects intho commissioners
report , making the date of hearing July 25 ,

Instead of Aucust 27. in the cases of Mrs
Cleveland and Benjamin Folsom , who were
advertised , were the points ralsod.-

On
.

these , tlio court gave Mr , Pritchott
time to have the report amended , and con-

tinued tbo hearing until that could be done
Mr Woolworth further called atten-

tion to the fnct Ibat , after
a very careful search , no such
person as Frances C. Cleveland , named In
the Information , bad been found

The United States marshal for Wow York
made his return with a report to that effect
written across tbo back of the advortlsed no-

tice stating tlmt Mrs Orover Clovolaud was
the only lady ho hud nny knowledge of who
possessed nn interest iu the property de
scribedI think ," said Mr Pritchott , In reply to-

an insinuation from Mr Woolworth , that
Frances C. Cleveland nnd Mrs Grover
Clovolund nro synonymous phrases "

Controvertable termB , " loterjected Judge
Dundy

Wo dent Insist on the point being
raised ," answered Woolworth

This matter ," said tbo district attorney ,

has given mo moro trouble than anything 1

ever bad to deal with "
Two unfortunates against whom indlct-

mont wore found last week by the Unltod
States grand Jury were arraigned iu Judge
Dundv's' court They were Hcrbct White
and Henry Duminor The former Is charged
with selling liquor to Indians at Homer ,
Dakota county , and tbo latter , whose homo
Is lu Harrisburg , with soiling liquor without
a government llconso , Both pleaded not
guilty and will stand trial

• Guilt ) anil Damages
Two citizens of Valley are principals In a

legal battle which Is being fought out in

Judge Doano's court John Hold , tno plain-
tiff , runs u hotel at Vnlloy He alleges that ,

some time ago , he shipped thirty head of cat-
tle

-

to South Omaha aud sold them for 400-
Hoforo

.
ho could got his money, Samuel Mo-

Clenughan
-

of Valley oamo down and put in-

a claim for five of the cattle , which ho no-

cused
-

Iteid ot having stolen In order to
avoid trouble , eid paid bim 10i7.!! Huid
alleges that McClencgbau's action was for
the solo purnoso ot extorting money from
him und Injuring his reputation , for which
cause ho usks damages | n the sum of 5000 ,

Hughes vs Coburn , au appealed replevin
case , is on trial before Judge Davis

Tbo Jury In the suit of Itieo vs Palmer ,
Richardson & Co gave a verdict for tha
plaintiff

John Dean was placed on trial at 3 oclock
yesterday for the larceny of a quantity of
goods from W. H. Greens residence

Tamiiinny8 Vendors
Much of the success of Tammany Hall

under the leadership of Richard CroUor-
is , without u doubt , duo to the fact that
you n (r mon of ability , tact and on orpry
have boon put in the front of the organ-
ization

¬

, says the Philadelphia Lodjjoo

Chntnborlain Cra or Is htmsolf under
fifty ronra of ngo _ Mnyor Grant la only
thirtyfour or tnlrlyflvo years old ,

UoUrkc Cockran IS about the snmo ago
Corporation Cours rl Clark is still In Ills
thirties Gllro hrrd the two Martins ,

heads of important departments ot the
municipal ffovcrnUHnt , have not passed
tholr enrly prlmo Fitzgerald wjl0 wa9
elected refilstor lrfsl Tuesday , Is hi his
thirties So Is County Clerk Itollly.-
J.

.
. Edward Simmons , who Is prosdont-

of the board of JothicatlOn nnd who ,
whUo not a member ot Tammany ,
Is closely alllllaDod with Its loaders ,
and is , morcovoo ,- ono of the brainiest
lnon in Now York , Is botwuon tortyIlvo-
nnd fifty years old Senator Ives and
Cantor , Tiunmnny ropresontutlvos at
Albany , are both young mon Crokor
appears to have tno faculty of drawing
around him mon whohuvo youth aswoll
its ability on tholr side The other day
Mayor Grant , doubtless after consulting
with Mr Crokor , appointed nn able
younp journalist , W. J. Koiinoy , as su-
pervisor

¬

of the oity records , anil Goorpo
11. McClollan , the bright son ot the
general of the same name , und only
twontysix yonrs old , as auditor of the
Urooklvu bridge Tammany hall today
1b not the snmo organization that it was
twenty years ngo Tlio old loaders have
died or passed out of the hall , and now
mon are In control Nothing now , It
would snoin , but nn absolnto failure to
administer the municipal government
honestly and on right principles can
dialodgo this powortul organization
from powct

w ( =fl rlSk
J !! Ss>w *vTft %* YsrV

. BETTER THAN GOLD
" RESTORED HEH HEALTH

Tot 23 years I suffered from bolls , crysipclss

and other blood affections , taking during tlmt

time great quantities of different medicines Ith-

outgivlnsmo
-

any perceptible relief Friends
ludncedmoto try S. B8. It Improved mc from

the start , and after taking sex era! bottle ? , re-

stored my health as far as I could hope for at-

my age, which Is now tcrcntyflvo years
JIns 8. M. Lucas , Bowling Green , By .

Treatise nn Blood and SUn Diseases mailed free
SWIFf SrXOlFlO CO , Atlanta Qa

l 'gy A Day
I A GAIN OP A POUND A DAY IN THE 5

j CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOVtn ALL )

| RUN DOWN , " AND HAS HEGUN TO TAKE 1

JJ THAT REMARKABLE FLESH rRODOCEK ,

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
5 Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
5 IS NOTHING UNUSUAL TlltS TEAT J

• J HAS BEEN 1ERFOUMLD OVER AND OVER J

) AGAIN PAIATAHIC AS MILK ENjj
| dorsed nv Physicians Sold by all
| Druggists Avoid substitutions and J

imitations , i

HEW YORK 8TEEL MAT 00. ,

U34 & U35 ItltOAOWAY , N. Y.
Owners & Sols Uanafaeturera of tbo

ROCHESTER 8TEEL MAT ,
AND

Stripped Steel HntB of all Sizea

" iTV i in Tn r i- ' ini Tli " ' TTMp

Patented Feb 7th , 188-
3Tb6u

.
Mali h e the combined artrantagea of all

otherMaUwltli nonoof thrlri1l a ivttntiigesen4-
b o proven to bo lot Vhenprat nd JleM.-

Ttooy
.

will not break down Uatteri out , warp or-

rt out of ehapo, anil will oiitwrrr oil wire
rubbermidotUer8teeMal ln the market

VIII clean Ihofoet better Iban any otber Mat,
anrt not permit the dtrt to bo carried beyond them

JeoploHepplng on hem cannot altpuatbelr-
liirlaio offura mijtaneo In all dlrectloua-

.Thoynied
.

no shaking tbPieforecroate no du
.BoM

.

lu all HarUvrare Mry Uooda , Unrpct
Liberal dla-and llouae 1urnlaUInnr Htorca

count allowed to tlio trade
PRICES

No. 1Stio 18xJI. , . . i0i ) No 5SioMxl3.| . . . M0
RoJBlielsru , . . . SM No68 MxW . . . 7M-
Ho , 881022139. . , . ifl) Na 78I108J1M. . . . 8 W-

I

No 4SI10 2UM , , . . , WIKftSliaMxW..IU
I

The Tyler System of Bank CountoraU-
jeanallea In Style , Ouallty or Trlee

The Tyler Doska aoo New Styles
Together with 10CO Stylet TaWta Chain tc,

ThoTylorRoyalTypoWrltorCablnotsaiid-
BeikCombiBfd. . OBtybi Finest ou Earth

TIWKEN spbihgvehiclesrs-

lttly

;

• ! mnrp 6a wilh mnrtDr h cu5' ; In out
Mi* . Cosiest rldlnii t fl < ui4TlMiprtciUiiob-
a

>• aa ahjit n a ctdto* to the welfht pot on thaai
Adapted iiillj ll to rough country ot lint)
%uari o Will ii ie beat Mttitiaotion

f| ECHAMc
For Bllloui and Nerrouj Oitordert such ss Wind and Pain In the Stomach , Sick Headache , Glddineti , Til-

.neu.
.

. and Swelllnf alter Mea i , Dlitlnatt and Drcntlneti , Cold Chilli , riuihlngi ol Heat , Lots ot Appetlts ,
Shortnetftol Breath Cottlveneii , Scurvy , Blolchu on the Skin Disturbed Slerp Frightful Dreamt , and all
Nervous and TremSling Senfatlont , Ac THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUIE-
3Inla

.
la no Helton Erery sufferer t earnestly Inrltodto try ono llox of these Pills , nnd they mil bo

acknowledged to be n ITcntttrfill SlntMnrI-
lEEOIIAMa

.
TILLS , taken as ulroctod , nlll quickly VirmlrdtocomMotolienltli . For a

WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;

they ACT LIKE MAGIC : n fete ro Trill work womlora upon the Vital Organs ; Slrenflthenlnj the
muscular Srtten ; rcetnrlnp ; loniMnat Complexion ! bringing back tbo Veen edge ol appetite , acd-

rrouslnc Willi the ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the irAol0i hilnil rtirrviot tlio human irnme These
nro • tacts" admitted by thousands In nil classosot society t nnd one r t the boat Riinrniiteos to the
Jiorrous ami llolillltntoj is tlmt BEECHAM'S PilLS HAVS THE LARCEST SALE OF ANY PATEN1
MEDICINE IN THE WOULD Full directions wim encn Box

lrcpnrril only Ity THO 4. nFFCIIAII , flt Helen , Tiinoaalilrn , r.nslnntl.-
AoM

.
by J>n Bi7 s' irciirmlfB. . F. ALLEN A CO , 3SS and 3G7 Canal SI , New York , Solo Agouta fof-

tiio Unltod States , tWio ( It (r druggist does not fceop thorn )

JrVHX MM E ( ffI JPUl RECEIPT O I CJNTSj BOX

Have You Read the Dece-
mberARENA?
THE BEST THOUGHTS of

LEADING THINKERS

W. H. H. ADIRONDACK MURRAY J oJR 0x%
Chrl3t; What U It nnd Whore Found ? That Is, unquestionably , thselloit or his lite-
nnd Is ono ot the most vnluablo contributions to the theological literature of this century

RPV MINfiT IAVAPF Pastor ot the Church ot the Unity Iloston contributes nn
. . . , ATlMl30a Agenolos that are working n Revolution

Theolofry , which should bo road by ill having faith in the ultimate triumph otclutstlnnlty
claimed by the Boston llcmlil to bo ono of the IhaIh *

RABBI bULOMUN blHINULtH , iost and most original thinkers on the continent con-

tributes nn original nrtlcla on the Use of History In the Publlo Schools
MtbV I IVFRMORFV PPer In t'' l Isatio entitled Centuries of Dishonor Is tm-
H1HIII

-
n. questionably ono of the nblestproductlons of this Bitted woman

F tnoomlnent labor advocate , tepllos to Austin Gorbinastricture-
UCUnUC , mCNCILL , ou inbororganizations in the geotambor North AmcrlMn Iltvlew ;

n powerful argument which nil laboring men should read
Among other loading ttiiukois who contribute to this Issue are

HELEN CAMPBELL , Causes of Poverty

PROF J. R0DES BUCHANAN , Development of Genius

REV C. A. BARTOL

0 , B. FR0THINGHAM-

N. P. GILMAN tlio talented KUttorot thoHciaiu IlorW nnd others

FOR BALE AT ALL NEWS STANDS

Fhom Max Meyer & Bko
The auction sale which is now in progress at our

store has caused so many inquiries that we take
this method to answer the inquiries and inform the public at
the same time The object of the saleis not , as some have
asserted , to get rid of our old stock for the best of reasons ,

we have none Nor is it a holiday scheme to get the
trade but it is as advertised , to close the retail depart-
ment

¬

of our jewelry business which we have been desirous
of doing for many months , and having failed to find a cus-

tomer
¬

to purchase the stock entire , and to put the stock in-

to
¬

our wholesale department not being feasible , we have
determined upon an auction sale of our entire stock of dia-
monds

¬

, fancy goods , art goods , and all Without limit or
reserve of one single article We invite all to attend these
sales , which will be held daily for the next thirty days (if not
disposed of before) andsee if this statement is not a fact

MAX MEYER & BRO

DON CARLOS LUMBER CO ,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers I-

nY ellcnr PineTo denlors only Mills Southern MUsourl ltooms , 1. tlnndU U. 8. National Dunk UulMlng
Telephone ] yS7, Omaha , Neb

Etchingssa H B Jr% Rk Eh IPS s emerson ,
ENGRAVINGS , . 8 WLM 91 SfcT H M Mm HALLICT & DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIES DSH SS MJ& fjj tgnCIMBALL
mouldings , jssb rowMMalMP sLiltRrPIANOSORGANS
FRAMES , j H M M M& F iH SSSITEET MUSIC

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska
THE FIGURE B .

The ffguro "0" In our Uatos Is with us and
linn como to stay No man or woman now
living will over dote u dooumont wlttiont
using tlio fl uro U. It now stands on tbo
extreme rlfrlit 1889. Next year it will bo In-

tbo third place , where it will remain ten
years It will then move up to the second
pluco 1000 nnd there It will rest one hun-
dred years

There Is another "0" which lias nlso come
to stay : it is called the No , "9." His not
lllto tlio llRUro "0" in our dates In the respect
that It will have to wait until next year
for third place , or ten years for second place ,

as It has this year stood In ilrst place , and
it will not move lrom there ; it Is the new
' •No 0" HiRh Arm Whcolor & Wilson Sow-
ing

-

Machine
Tlio Ntf, 0" Is not an old style of maclilno

having some silent change made la it and
then called new improvud , " but It is an en-

tirely now maclilno , It was invented bv the
best mechanical experts of the ago What
bettor proof Is wnntcd of tlmt fact than the
following caulegrnm direct lrom the Paris
Exposition , which was published in all tbo
Chicago newspapers of October 2nd I

IixiosiTiOK Univkupkiie , IAuifl , October
1. IBpecial] Tne higher possible premium
nnd tliBonly grandrnlro for sowing machines
was awarded the Wheeler and Wilson Munurac ,
turing Company,

The No 9' ' has talion the hist premium
this year at the State fairs of Iowa , Minne-
sota

¬

and Wisconsin , nud the Ilrst premium
ut every county fair where it has been ex
hibited.-

No
.
woman If she desires to be happy

should bo without a No , 9" No man
should bo happy until bo has purchased the
lightestrnnnine ; lock stitch maclilno la the
world , the No 9" for his home No agent
Is happy unless ho sells the No 9. " No
denier will bo happy and prosperous in this
Bgo of progress unlesB he furnishcshts custo-
mers with the only perfect sowing machlna
mechanism for fumliy use , tbo No 0." We
are uuppv, for our trade has moro than
doubled since tbo birth of the No 9."

WHEKUSR & WILSON MFG' CO .
185 and 167 Wabash ave , Chicago ,

III |T1 fall romwlr decay lort-

cMiUloliii full pkrtlcuiim tor kouia " , if o-

tprof.* . rSSrowLEn , Moodui , oonn

WHOLESALE PRICES {
MEN'S' WESCQTT - s> W

Goodyear sowed , I F j fg-
sennilraa vamps I f=SMMf ifI-
luttoul.acuor Con l =S] jm-

grusa , Tlnpod or ft sf Kl-
r. - fSSg %

nn or wide f g j {%
plain toe K jSS] S-

8IZESST012 , - - - - S255Write for our taulogua Bbo s lent iij ! •

prn C. O. I) . If Ulrenu t > > rnl with uriler
FAVORITE , PIKE & CO ,
45 to49landolph SI , CHICAGO , ILLINOIS

Wt refet to Armour & Co , Chicago , bjpermUtloi-

tSLa

,

ET i liT Bonwdlei lor ! • cur-
uWW V A Wprlitto Bllmtnti are uu-

WW
-

laaJT I Ik urint ! for purllr , etc
am im Baa ifv SiUiriutlon Uu r nUednI 1_ iXl Order llcmixljr Ho l farIVI I W s. ul irk > . . . or viTJ* " " Trice 1100 , 'tin > l> ul M. koj or t ti } l ldeklllty In married

mm , or ( hose entrrluv on tu t h i pjr life 1rlco , II00
lie SforGeatrrhMtor Klewt In rlUitir * . Apomtlnod-
trratoieot for luMrnt ! and local h , Curt * In 1 lo
tlajf. . NoiyiinKeorliijecllou Will not oaUMklrlctur * ,
pain or iwartlmr Hasruro liundreilaorcaMilricctl 0-
0no

.
. 4. StMtha Si tlSa for loan or vomer . JrereuU

, etc Ho rubber nor Inleilton PacLaeafronorrbota FmIIx uiikI 1rln II00 Will tend o waled-
rial( ain | leo ( raiuulir No I or t on receipt ot ( ctl In-

tani | (orpoatairc Aiirotiuoftheheremtdlcaprompt ,
ly >ent ( efalcd ) bj mall on ruxlpl ol lliu prlic , II 00 ,

llr llf lloltf ( Ulierwi ni rrieUcr ln lulLUtlr
STANDARD REMEDY CO , Clllcago , I-

II.DF

.

Mk F " tmsiVf J UIA If CtltHIOM-
IaWlHej ,> ftalirM Mraa >. CouIuilaVIa

(Ttnural t f all ken e Ue . .illlluiraicil twi a f Jitli-
IttKKVAaareuorcaileaV.aifiQOX.teSUna . .

rrntioo or fp olnl Itlpo' lnn H
Notice Is herebr RlTen to ths lfs l voUr* et iWaaWl

PoubIm county , hsbrstkk , thu nner a tht SlWaWl
N bra ka Centiat rMltray company hai subIWaaWlmilted to ths t ord or county rommt < lonara of IWaaWl
tiouplat county , Nnbiatks , a proportion In tnn IwHwords tulloxrltiR , nnuinlyi Iwlwl

OrushA , Neb , OctSI ! . Honorable Iloird iWaWl
of Commissioners ot Douglas County , Neb IWaaW]
braskaUentlemem The NolirMKa CcntiniWaWlr llTr y company pronosts to build a double ! Iwlwl
track steel railway bridge acrntn tne Ml ourlIWaWlrlrer nt some point vet lo be elected roots tha I H
present bilttgrt , anusotithot ths norilillneot U Ht-
ne city ot Otnahaprorldod the county ot I B
Douglas wilt donnta to the rompnny two bunIWaWldred nnd titty thousand iIUW k ) dollars of 5 IWaWa !

cent , ttrpntyyear bonds of the county to IWaWl-
e delivered to tne company ou the completion IWaW-

lot the bridge ready tornperatlon on or before IWaWl
JuneiiKui IWaW]

ilie bridge Is proposad to b built under an tlwH
act ot congress entitled , An act tn autborlxa ilWaW ]
tne construction ot a brtdsaoror the Missouri IWsW ]
rlrer, at or near tlio city of Omaha , Neb , ' apIBaW ]
prored JtinoS !. 1M . Andtho aaproMiestbat nWaW]
the bridge shall bo open to nil railroad comHaWaWpanics desiring to use the same, upon equal llWaWl
terms HI-

n• case the constrnctloa nf the bridge Is not Hbegun before the nth day orlunu 1SX). or the WM
bridge Is Hot completed bororo tha Sild day of H
June , lhC thocampaay shall not bp entttlod t - WH-
rocelreanyot tsld bonds , o > on tlimigh tha WH
proposition should bo carried by vote ot tha H|electors, M-

Aud . provided nuther, that tald bonds shall H-
be delivered to tha said Nebraska Central ltall- H
way company , its agents , sucossors or assigns , Ho-

niT upon theoxecutlouby said Nairnska' Cen-
tral

- H
ItHllwur company or its successors , and do-

lletv
- H

to said county ot l ougln * , otsn nndor- H
taking in nritlng to the effett that the princl- H
pal depotot said railway company, Its general
olllccs and principal machine shops , when H
built, shall bo locaiod and maintained within H
the corporate limits ot tlio city t Umnhn , Neb , I H-
and that h violation ot the terms of said unWaWldcrtnklng by the catd Nebraska Central ltall H-
waycompany or it successors shall render said a H-
Nebrasitacontral Hallway company or Its ana T H-
sessora lndooted to the said couuty ot Douglas I Waal
to ttm full amount ot said bonds nnd the Inter 1 Wfl-
estthnreou. . IWW• llv order of the board of directors Nebraska IsWl
Central Hallway rompany IwWJ 11. Duiiukt Vice President ,

OnoitQaO IHitNUM , Hcciotnrj- .
• S B-

And , wnoreas , it was , r tr l by the board ol W-

countycommissloneraol said Douitlas county , rWfl
Nebraska , to nrcopt the above nnd foregoing W
proposition of the , Nobiaska Central ltall way IWfl
company tWJ

Provided , that the terra1) ot such pioposltlon B-
be ilrst submitted to the legal votnrsof said Wfl
county ana adopted by th m aocordlmr to law M
Now , thnratoro a special eloctlonot the legal H

voters ot UouRlas county, Nebraska , will be Wl
held nn Wfl
TUESDAY , TIIK THIUD DAY OP DKOEM-

llUlt
-

, 18311 ,
at which election the following questions shall
bo submitted to said voters iiuu voted upon In
the term and mauner nnd at itio polling places Wl-
IoIIowIhk : WJ

bnalt ths county of Douglas , Nebraska , Issue wl
Its coupon l ouils to aid the Nubrascu Ceutral Wa-
lralluay company in tlio construction ot a rail Wl
road bridge across the Missouri river at I ; wl
Omaha , Neb ; said bonds to amount to the sum CH-
ottwo bundled and titty thousand (ajouxn
dollars ; to bo Issued In sums ot ono thousand J-

Sl.Vtltl( ) dollars each ; tn rje ninUu payable to S
bearer ; to bo dated on tne 1st day ot January B-

1BIH ; to become due twenty UJ ) years nftor ths 19 Wl
date thereof ; to bevr lutcreit at the rate of live f
ol( per cent per annum , payable aomlaununllv I

on the Utatdaynt January nud or July ; eacliot [

which bonds to boar on Its face the following 1

words : This bond 1s ono ot n j
serlrs ot KU like bonds vhlch are i
issued by tbo county ot Dougias in the state of
Nebraska, to aid tlio Nebraska Central Hallway j
company iu th i const ! uctlon ot n railroad | H
bridge ncroas the Missouri rlrer at Omana , jfi

Nebraska ; " alt of said bonds and tbo Interest M
thereon to bo payable nt the fiscal agency of the )i
atato of Nebrnsia In the city of New YorKj to S W
be delivered and donated to ilia NebraskaCou-
tral

- §
Hallway company when it shall have com n

pitted , ready tor operation , n Double trade It-

Etcol railroad orldge across the Missouri liver at li
Omaha , Nebraska , and shall have executed the H-

anreemunts enntatuod In said proposition ; pro jj-

vlded the same Bhull lis commenced on or be-
fore

- 1
Juno 15 , WM , nnd shall bo tlmsbcd ready Is

for ooeratlon on or tieroro Juno l lav'. K
And shall an nnnunl tax , in addition to the i-

Bsnal nnd all other tnxes , oe lovled on thu tax 1
olile property of Douglas county Nebraska , *
BUfllcient tn pay the Interest on tald bonds as II fbecomes auu ; ana at tbo t me ot levying tha 1-
annutl couuly taxes , coinmonclnc the tenth Iyear prior to the mnturlty of Bald bonds , shall jj-

a tax In addition to nil otber taxes oa levied on si
the taxable property of Douiclas county, and v
continued annually thereafter from year to m
year , until thereby u Btnklnt ; fund shill have
been created sulllclont to pay said bonds at the
maturity thorcoff . 9-

Theubovonnestlons shall be regarded as one '

entire ciuestlon , ana nil legal voters of said 1 'Douglas county ho desire to votn in favor ot K
the Issuance of said bnmls and the levy ot said H
taxes Inpayment ot the principal una Interest If
thereof as enld ols tlon shall vnti a ball ol-
wltb said nucstlnn prlntedor v rltt n , or parti '
prlntod and partly written , with the following
additional words theieom Vos lor tbo Ne- . 1-
bruskn Central railway aid bonds and tmes ' m
And all legal voters of sild Donitlascountv who "

deslro to vote agnlusC tbo lssuanco nf said m
bonds una iho let y of said taxes In iiaymeutot 9
the principal and interest thereof , at said oloc M-

tiou , ahull vote a ballot with said westlou 9
printed or written , or partly printed and part 9 tly written With the following nddttlonal words 19-
thtrtoni No tgainst tha Nebraska Central
railway nrl bonds and taxes "

If twothlrdsof all of satd ballots Votodby ; K-

tbo said legal voters of said Douglas county ac 9
said election shall liavo thureon tue worns lea <

lor the NebnisKa Central railway aid bonds * '
and taxes ," tlio foregoing proposition will Have ,

'

been adopted , and tue Bald bouas shall lie Is-
Bledand

- '" '
tbo said taxes shall bo levied In nc- . |9 |

cordnnce with tno terms and conditions there jjlji-
of : otherwise not 7m-

tald election shall be opened at eight (8) 49|oclock a. m. upon said Tuesday , the 3d day ot ?9J
December , last ), and shall remain open until sis !

(6) oclock p , m. of said nay lW
The polling places ot said election ahall ba W-the following named places In Douglas county , Iff i'

Nebraska : |
OMAHA PHECINCT NO 1. |n

District No 1 S. W. corner Tenth and Jones M i

streets J* I
District No 2 Number 1117 South Sixth #W 1

street , Vlnoy's harbor shop #W
District No S S. IS corner Eleventh and Dor'mcai streets cnglnahouso Hfl6MAHA PHECINCT NO2. JtMD-
IstrictNo. . 1 Numhar 1218 Bouth Sixteenth )?% i

streor iff
District No 2 Number 1871 Bouth Sixteenth Jjt

street uJt
OMAHA PUrCINCT NO 3. Sll

District No Number 08 Davenport street , Jill
District No 2 Number ties Ilcrnoy street Mil

OMAHA 1llKClNCT NO i. Sal |District No , 1 1MI7 Capitol avenue Hil
District No S Numberl713 bt Mary's are Mm-

nuo.. ail
OMAHA PUECINOT NO B. JII

District No , 1 Number ! M North Sixteenth aitstreet Mm
District No 2 Corner Ivard and Sixteenth !ilstreets Engine House No 0. ijltt

OMAHA IHEUINOT NO 0. JlH1
District No 1 NumberiM Iakostteet jji
District No 3 Lyceum Hall , on UwentyMl

fouilh street on South side of If, , li A M. V. It , vMb
It tracic flDistrict No , It Stevens Store on Parker - i9V
street West ot Thlriythlrd street JBW

OMAHA PltBCIMrr NO T. .
District No I Corner Twentyninth street Wjm

and Woolwoitbavenue , School House . jfH
District No 2 H. U. Clari's llulldlng on MW-

tTwentyninth street , betweeu Dupont aud itlce
streets ii9l

OMAHA PRECINOT NO , MM
District No 1South Hide Cuming , between aUw

Twautleth and UwentyflrBt streets ( Harness
bhop ) . tslfll

District No , 2 Cuming btreet , between 310
lwcntyfourth ttroet anu iwentyuftb avenue 'SH3
luruyB bai n , MWk

051AHA PHECINCT NO 9. 3l9
District No 1 Corner Twentyninth end FarA C-

TEa.ii streets , C J , Johnson's store fflj I j

District No SCorter Mercer and Low * ava- jH f
nues, C. J. Kyan's store m

SOUIH OMAHA PHECINCT JS (1-
Piecinct No P. PIvonkaB , N street , be- 9 I ]

twoen Twentytlfth nnd Twantystxth streets
Prcclact No 2 j. Levis , Twentysixth (treat , JW-

be twesn f and O street * . M-
1recluct No 8 Mltlo house back ot Keller's m-

hritel. . O street TC
". Precinct No * Kxchangahotel

Ploronce Precinct At scnool house at Flor- i•nee J
Union Precinct At George U Hodman's jj

bouse Vj ,
Jellerson Precinct At P.Deldrlchson's olBce, aB-

ennington
.

. 9-
Klkborn IreclnctAt Town hall BlKhorn ,JM-

illey Precinct At school houio at Valley " 3-
B °"

a rloo Precinct At Masonic hall bulldlnn m-
Chieago Irselnct At Van Alt's otllto - M
Millard 1recluct At school house at Millard M-

McAr
'dls Precinct At McAidle's school M

house m.
Douglas Precinct At Henry Itusera place Jf-

. W. iir„ section 30 , township 14 , range 13. 3 |
West Omaha At school house , district No . T
Ily order of the board ot county commission W-

rs.• . [6KAi. | M. D. UOUUB , County Clortt 1-

KoYaaaot. . f

TAPEWORM gSS |
with head or no foe ) no tailing roijulrod rJeiidJo
• lamp fur circular Dr M , Noy biollU , Special if
lit 722 Ollte el . St Louis Mo , ft

ABOUT CLOVESaT |WbenyouarobuyluKoloio rememberthattlierelj
- aacliauliigaaaprtcolliat •

eJaa lstoocAen | . Itlabetlirto a1 iflHB pay a fair prlie and net fl (. ,

n9K Mftrota srlwled aklns lu thet |UI9999l > M* beatmaunerBUdarewnrifl 39R99pe runted to be the mostffMMeaas-
ffH FiGav aorvlceable made If JouyBEXWaV
WjCJUW want to know more about H99V-

tmmf * atatiipforlhebookAbou ! 9 H-
T

• =you Leraautuxn ISO
JOUK a UUXOUIMSUN Jekaelown N. Ye

*


